
F KAJI.U AY KHYMIi.
Tlierowas no blame to.any otio

No fmilt could bo detected 1
Thorp' -warno charge of —

. No Caution was uoglooted. s
Though broken limbs ami brains fcnoek’d out,

Wo «jwn‘oro detrimental.
, Such things, Ulus ! will como to pass i\

; .They’pß;purely, accidental!
A Second fc£ain despatch'd while yot-
"Scarce eight the last ohb.

The first a goods t-piip, lutnb’ri^slow —

The ,ono bohffrgtw fast ono;
Tlio first train stoi^fcp—the next eome3 up—

When troth to all.
Who pould forekuOw ’twoujd.happon so?—

It's purely accidental! .

- Ono signal says, -*Oo o-n—all right
Another; “Stop3—there’s danger!”

The driver knows not which to doj
He's on tho lino a y '

Rut he’ll soon find out which is right,
/By means experimental:

So dashes past both-first and last—
He’s smashed ; 'twtis accidental l

HINTS FQR THE FARMER,
Bedding Hones.—See that your horses

nre supplied wiih clean, fresh bedding ev-.
ery night. After laboring hard all day,

1 on-the roads/or in the fields, this will bo
extremely grateful to their weary limbs.
Give them a hard floor fo stand on.

Sand your Stalls.— Let fresh clean
sand be sprinkled svery day over the floor
ofyour 'Tliis will keep the ani-
mals clfean, and prevent their being at-
tacked Every morning, re-
move nJF the excrement to the ( manure

throw over it a fed( hundalull
ofgVpsum or pulverized charcoal.
/ CharcoaLfor Hugs.—Provide a trough
or other- suitable receptacle, fill it fcith
charcoal, 1 and place (tin your hog pen.—
Few articles that can be administered tO|
swine will prove more beneficial. j

Salt Jor Horses.—Deposito a lump of
rock salt in your horse’s manger, and nl.i
low him to have free access to it. I

j* Gates are much handier, and far more |
* ecomomical in the long run, than burs.—

At every entrance, set a good stone post
firmly in the soil, and append thereto a j
light but- strong gate, With the proper
materials and tools, almost any person
can construct a good and efficient bate, 1
and hang it. It should, also, bo protected
from the weatper by a coat of paint..

Stone Steps jvill be found much more
economical than wooden ones. Place n
set at every door, where you.are not par-
ticularly anxious about the ‘‘ornamental.” I
They may cost, you a trifle more at first
but they will be the cheapest in the end.
Let a good scraper ho firmly inserted at
one end.— Germantown Telegraph.

Answer to a Challenge.—The ec.
eeijtric' H. H. Breckenridge, one of tin
Judges of the Supreme Court of Pennsvl,
vania, when a young man, was challengj
ed to fight a duel, by an English officei|
whom he answered as follows : f

“I have two objections to this duel m:i

ter, the one is lest 1 should hurt you ; ti
other is lest you should hurt me. I don’t si
any good it would be to me, to put a bj
through your body. I could make no t
of you when.dead for any culinary p
pose, as I would a rabbit orturkey- I
not cannibal to feed upon the flesh of u
Why, then, shoot down a human crent
of whom I could make no use ? Ahi
Iq would make belter foen't. For the
your flesh might' be delicate and ten
yet it wants the firmness and consists
which take and retain salt. At anv j
it would not do for a long sea voyaa
You might make a good barbecue,!
true, being of ihe nature of a rncoJ
oppossurn ; people are not-in the hub
biirbecurrig'nriything that is human ft
And as to yotfr hidefit is not worth tKi
off, being little betteXthan-a two ye«f<
colt! So much for yXuT . I

As to myself; Ido not like to sjLc
the way ofanythiflg that is hurtful, il l
under the impression that you mint
-me. This being the case, I think in-
advisable to stay in the distance. IF 3
mean to try your pistol, take somilttjc
n tree, or a barn door about my firm
fiions. -. If you hit thatr send miwo
and I will acknowledge that if I lift be
in the same place, you might alsojjave
me ”

Why do Truth Decay.—All Jp theo-
ries thut again and again haive ten ad-
vanced in answer to this enqufo have
long since vanished before the me doc-trine of the action of external cp/rossive
agents. The great and all poultful de-
stroyer of the human teeth vege-table or mineral : and it matters iolwheTh-
crthat acid is formed in the/moftih by the

jPJJ-.of.pnrticlea o/-fo Jf left be.-
tween'acd around the teeth,lor wJether itisapplied directly to Ihoorgais thkiselves ;and the result is the same,|ho enamel isdissolved, corroded, and thJtootfedostroy-ed. Much, very much oil (hc/decay inteeth, may be attributed tj thdcorrosiveeffects of acetic acid, whies is not only incommon ifte as a condiment in be form ofvinegar,- |)ut it is generated byjthe decayand deedpopo-sition of anylnpd trerv vafi-
ety of vegetable) mailer. Wfien|ve consid-er very few person? comparativelylake especial pains to reniove erory parti-cle of food from between and around their'leeth immediatefy after lealing, can woj
wonder thatdiseased teetlj nre $o common,and that 'heir early loss is so|frequently
deplored. i . i. - /-

Personal Cleanliness.—ijsome parts
fjrttaisurfuce of the body be kept perfet-
'7 clean, while oilier pdrts nife compara-tively uncleansed, ihe skin of'the formerhas .extra woflMo.do, and it compensatesby increased activity |gr the forced inac-tion ofother portions, f'lt cannot do thiswithout ibote or less'derangement, andconsequently we see dimple eruptions onthe exposed part ofthe *kip which are sim-P|y the result of over' work* hnd whichdisappea rs whe n other parts of theskinhre made to resume dieir functions.

nl
®Scl h:e say>ngliK ,(ii)ei

giving ihaf receiviiiflosod lo apnly chieflf ta kick*!la novico. I I
If

p is more
K,” is s«p.
hpedicine,

/■'DOCTOR YOURSELF, v
,7/fJS POCKET &B'COLAPIUB:-

OH, KVKRV ONJUIIS OWN riIYSICIAN.

Tilt) FIFTH /Edition
with One iUijrArod En-

Kravinps, showing Diseases
and Malformations of tlio
Human .System in event

flmpo and form. Toifhtaji
is added n /PreatisMHT tho
Jiseuses of Eonloidf boing

|
toNnarriod . people, or to|
rhose contaminating mnr-J
•iagoE By
IVILLIAM YOUNG; M. D..

' Lotao father bo, ashamed to present a copy of
[til o•, AE CJI LAJRjU 3"

!m his child. It may savo
‘Ttim frodi an oarly jgrav.o. Let no young man or
’woman outer into the secret obligations ofmarried
‘■life widicuf, reading tlio POCKET /ESCIfLP.II’S.
Lot uo one suffering from n hackmed Cougli, Pain

lin thtfSido, restless nights, nervous fbolings, and
j.tbO; whole train of l)yspopticscnsntious, and givenLup’hy ilioir physicians, bo another moment with-
[oni consulting tlio AESCULAPIUS. Have the |married, .or those about to bo married any impedi-
menty ropd truly nsoful booh, as it has boon Itha
crcuturos from thoycry jaws of de^thrporson standing twenty-five cents !enclosed ip. -a. lotter, will receive ouo copy of this!work bv mail, or fivocopios will be sent for One II)I>LUA!>. J

Addroaj, (tost paid,) DR. WM. YOUNGNds'lfiS Sprue)) Street, Philadelphia.
July 12, 1854.—1y.

II Y « E A N A.
Wrought Home to the Boor of the Million.

AX\ ONm'.RFUL DisroviiKY hna recently boon
made by l>r. Curtis, of this city, in the front-,

ment of Consumption, Asthma anil nil disonscs of,
the Limp We retVr to “Dr. Curtis' Hygeana, orIj Inhaling,'Hygoau Vapor and Cherry Syrnp."—!
Witb this now Method Dr. (\ has restored many Iafflicted onus to perfect health ; as an evidence of|
which liu has-innumerable certificates. Speaking
of the treatment, a physician remarks: Itisovi-j
•dent that inhaling—constantly broathing an ngreo-i
able, healing vapor—tho medicinal ]>ropcrtios must 1
coma in direct contact with tho whole of tho aria!!
cavity of the lungs, and thus escapo tho manyund
varied changos produced upon thorn when intro- 1
dueed into the stomach, anil subjected to tho pro-j
ccss cl digestion. Tho Uygeana is for sale at all
the throughout ll'.c country. i

moo o6oi>'Baj{(;aixs maomBV 11UVINQ STOVES AND CASTINHS t.r ,11kind, »t tho SJTOVK AND HARDWARE
n,‘ ° 'Leonard <i ‘Meoro's store inClearfield,, whore nil kinds of Castings are to bohud Oil tho mom reasonable terms, sicdi n“ C Fulton’s Hot Air Cook Stoves, of different sine"’; thecolebruledSalamander,(aeoul stovod Parlor .Stovesfor wood and coni. Nine Males of iifiorent si/ej,
tinXd'lft—hitoi ej, hioil .ft. 01cu... .S-lo i y h>So 1.*5,~- MnnttirOrates for Winteranil Summer, Wautile Jnuis, K,t
ties of nil and a large assortment of HollowWnro of nil kinds.

| A. Dv.te.hmjn, of Jon. 14.
TJjo I-'.l'jdT nern on the breast under tho

' 1 incii without tho least inconvenience—BieTibat of
theibody boir.g sufticient to oyapornto tho fluid,
j. > Jandrods of CASES of CUKES iiko tho follow-

he named. One Package of Jlygeunahaicured mo of tho ASTHMA of six years stand-
in*

. ...

'
. Jaa. F. Jit't'.ttherry, P. M. I)unrannon

t Pit.p am cured oftho ASTHMA of 10 years staml-
iitt by Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana.
j *

J/arguret Easton, Brooklyn, N.
Paul of No. 5, Mnmuiond st., N. Yv was

ofa severe case ofBronchitis by tho Hygeana.|My .-istor has been curod of a DISTILESS I XU
jpUGII of sovoral years standing, and duoidod toI, b incurable by her Physicians.
I She was runnn in onk moxtii by tie Ilygoann.

; S* fiuul>ert, P. J/., Itickmoiuiy Mr. \1 Prico throe dollars a Package.—Sold bv CUII-
!L§ A PERKINS A I»UVJ> A PAUL No. 1401I'hamborj street, N. V.—4 Packages sent freo by j
txpross to any part of the United States for $lO. }

N. J>. Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana is tho ORIGINAL lind ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE. nil otherr are
base imitations or vile and INJURIES eounter-
foit's. Shun them as you would POISON.

Sopt. 25, ’s4.—ly. ,

AI-vj, TuftKHijivn jrArniMis, Cmnt Minis, AW*
and fron, ofevfry description oonstintly on hand.Orders for all kinds of Casting-nforUrist ami
Saiv Mills, ainlEntrines <-nni|dete, frfm one to f„ r i y
liorse power,will ho t.liimkj'ullv reoeiv»dandproiiipt-
)y niu.'imod t ;o.

All kinds of country, produce takr(i in oxehnngpfor Castings, and (Muh AMt K'juartl.
I-. R. CAR’|EK, Went.

Clearfield, April f>, lSj-l-ly. |

j > xooKfro Youu i>;tr*kst.
I s TjURCII4SK WIIKKR YOU PLEASE!SI S x I take'great pleasuro in nmouncing S
| > to our old t’rlemK that I mu pivpfred to soil >

j A nil kinds ortilioCEHlES,chi>fl|.(i' than any >
j oiln.l- in. urn this side of I,hj.Uu.ii:l|hiu. fail

s nl " 1 >■«»• pria s. Don’t mistake t:*- place, at i
S tho corner hppmdto the I’ennsyijania Kail SS ltoad Dope*. (londs delivered Lt Tvrono SS two days nl’itr purchasing, Mindimt I’keep S
> -Vc«« /‘nrt, I’rtrnn, run! W»n-„, 11/, itr t<r„l, S
, Oil, (f-c. All of which wi| he sold at >

a vurv low iront for Cush. I >

S J' 1 .1. j:. edy. ;s S, ISO t.-ly.

\’Miv soot it shop: r4<>!!s:,
C. Sy BLACK,

BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENCF.
this iiydrojiiagkw -

OR, WATLIU'ROUF. ANTf-CON'SCMPTIYH.
CORK SOLES,

M'tnufucturrd by ll.utrouirr, Ruadlky A* Co.,
Market street, Manchester, Knyland.

Principal Warohouse, 102 Wood styeet, Chtapsidr,i London, JCnyland.
American Establishments, 3S Ann sired <0 102

Masson street, A. K.
1 1 (IE Hydrornagcn is a valuable discovery for

, protootii.g ihe lout from damp or cold, ami there-
lore a preventive of many Lung diseases, without

’ any dnetortiny abate ctr. The Hydroumgon ih in
1% the form of a sole, and worn insido the boot or
ll tf boo. Its medicated character is a powerful anti-

' dole to discaso.
* I'<’r Gentlemen it will bo found agreeable, warm,

’V ami healthy, t'> wear in tbo coldest or rainiest
C, can. ot become wet if the Hy-dromagen is im- .fed. toadies may wear the light-
. est soled boots and shoes in the niost inclomont

weather with impunity; while Consumption, so
Of pro\alent among tho -young of our-country, may
of bo thwarted by their general adoption.. They cn-

tiraly supersede overshoes, as tfrojntter cause the
• foot to perspire in a \ery unhealthy nmnuor ; and,besides, aro not dangerous wear to pedestrians in

>I(J My weather, like India rubbers. While the latter
cause the feet to appear extremely large, the Ily-dromagen, being a mere thin slice, oC cork prepqr-

If] od, peculiarly placed inside, does not increase the
im s * zo tbo boot. or.cause the foot to appear untidy,
hit

T,) children they are e.\ homely valuable, as they1,1 lu»y in exereifo Ufith comfott aud healthy
OSt effects. Their expense is so slight as to scarce
’OtJ [ mention ; besides, those who patronize them

} will find their yearly <!<,<•{or s bills much diminished
'9 • thereby. *•

50* As tbo Ilydroinagfen is becoming more known,
rd, its sale is increasing to an almost incredible oxtent.
,p n year in London, Manchester. Birmingham,

Liverpool, Glasgow, Leeds, Dublin, Paris, Ant-hlt werp, Hamburg!!, and Borliu. our enlcs reached
1,732,450 pairs ofCork Soles., Tliisyearthw num-ber wi!_l far.fturi.'asi iLaL ' \

...

.Ask. tb e_FjtGnlty_lhti&f’opimon- nf dbeir value ns
a preventive for (,'onyhn, cold*, JimnohitiAsthma,
and eonavupfirni.

Mess' Sizr, per pair, .15 pent.".
Laiiiks’ do do Jin do
Hors’ .t Misses’ do 25 . do

Nutipk.—From, tho Retail Prices ive mako avery liberal allowance to Jobbors and Wholesalers,
so that any storekeeper may make a fine profit on
their sale, whilo they aro an article that may hekopt.in any store, among any Class of goods.

Ivor terms, apply to
. lUIUXKJRT, BItADIiKV A GO* V

US Ami street, Now York.—

RK.iPEC I’M. Ijlj\ announces lo (jo. citizen.l ! of.
MmlviciniUv.iluit.Jjc has cum-*

incuceil tlju nuiiufaelurr an.l| sale offv.rv turii.iv
ofIJOOOTS nnfl SUCKS, in the neua.udaiuK !
•Ith dour east ft Mossup it I’ottarffi’ opposite :
Slniw's lC>w—where ho will always J.nv.. on hand
•‘ general assortment of ready-made Roots, Mioes j
Uniter*. Slippers. Ac., Ac, of the ve(y Losi , )Uali-!O'. and at the lowest prices. The Tidies are pai- j
ticularl.v iuvind tu examine his steel of DKKri* iSIIUICB.

‘

|

Vit..A shart of the public patronaro is respect
fully invited. ~ Clearfield, Aug. \Vi_i_v.

TYRONE CITY STOVE STORE.
A 11. li/HJ-MAM would .infor4 the public,that hekeeps cohstunlv on hainl for sale, alarBo supply pf tho best I'll ITA IdjhldllA and11 I 1 nill lUi tsIOVIdH, of vnriiitB sizes and

patterns, sue! as COOK,. PAH Id) j, and HAH
stoves—amony which may bo fount tho “NewWorld Cook Stove.lt f

These stovcihavo all been selected witl/careful
regard to thickness of plates and r|uajitv of metal.All stoves bjught at this estuljli.ioijant are icar-
niutfit. :

Porsotis in want of a good stovo slionld call and
oxammo liis *soek before buying clt?t|vbere.

Tyrone City, S<],t. Jfi, —tf. II_.
'

a

boots and saaoa:L
SHOUT to the eitr/«‘ns

•it (Jioudit'M anti vicii:itv, that io has up nin
eoimnonecd tho manufacture of Jtocauijd Shoesin tin- Borough of Clearfield. He ou bo found intho shop formerly occupied by Thoiin.s Shen, up
3u r̂

- Rhav/s rojv atrcul where.hoisprepared, to da all .jvorkJ.d.. rji&. Ihmi mul.-iutt ho
pleusod with :v call from any or uU ••) his old cus-
tomers and Ms inudy nfrw ones as fit to ex-
tend to him .their patron i^e.

Clcurfudd .June 28, lSj;.-tr.

| Cl. MAHVI 111.11 POTTUftV.FK, l.ltllXINGEII, respectfully. informs the
public, that he constantly keep) on hand agood assortment ofFancy POTTEKV [WARE, also

} Crooks, Diabos, and Htove Pipe Colors of ovory
convenient size. Farmers if you v/antto bttv cheap,give usa: call It tho Cloarlicld Pottery! near GoorgoOrrs Blacksmith Shop. ' | ■;

Country produco will bo taken in fcxchnngo for
Ware, and a liboral reduction rnadoko wholesalepurohasers.. i

dan. 11, 1854—1y. - |

Sept. 25, 1854.—3m.
WHOIESALE i EETAH,.

W. J. Keai.sit, Act.
HAVlNGincroasod facilities and made exten-

sive arrangements for doing a largo Wholo-
sule A Retail businoss^Xam ndw proparod to offer
to the public a general assortment of floods suita-
ble for the country trado at a small adrunoo for
CASH.

The stock comprises a goneral assortment of
Ory floods, Clothing,
Quoonsware, Hardware, -

Hoots A Shoos, Hats A Caps,
*

Stool, Strap-irou, Carpeting, Oil-cloth, '
Carpenter s tools, Mill Saws, best make,Candles, Oil, Zinc,
Dye StufTs, Carpet Chain,Cable, Iron, Flbur, Grain, Ac.

_
,

’ No. 2, Arcado Buildings,Bellefontc, Sopt. 16, 1854.—6m. ’ P

Jgs- FAIRBANKSJPi PATENT.SCALES,
/ pfl. t)LD at their warehouse No.240 Market &t.,fhilrulelpkia,

Coal, ind'FanuerH'
SCALES, set in part of tho

- eountty by experitfneoti work-men, and on shortest notice.—[April 12, 1854-ly.

Blacksmiths, Look lo yonr Interests.THE undersigned ofiers for sale his well knownBluoksmithing establishment sitpato one half
mile oast of Cloarfleld Bridge, ClearfHld county.—lie -offers ono other lot with a good sliopou itsuit-able for a Tailor or Shoemaker.. 0

For further information inquire of tile undersign-ed living on the premises. "

-| FIRST ARRIVAL. ~

PALI AND WINTER GOODS,
V^r^*113 -Ct»feAP-eA«tt--9TO«IErT-

.l ‘1... o i“rgo and splendid assortment■tJ of 000.18 of almost every1 description suita-ble for the season, and selling offat'very low pri-
Co,B'

,

Ladiofl
washing to buy goods ot the tomtprice., are res-poctfully invited tocalj arid oxiuniuo.Produce of all kinds received in exchange for
S°«!h bv icsf , .

.

WM. F. IRWIN.Sep{. S 5, .

SAMUEL B. DIXLER.B“ggs township, August 2, 1854.-tf.
DAVTO .JOHNSTON; p

WOULD roßpoctfully announco to the citizens’of Clearfield and adjoining cbtiitiofl that hehas fitted tip and openod out a PUJILfO HOUSEin the town of Phillipsburg, Centro .county, Pa.|and is fully propared to aooommodatelall who may
favor him with a call, Feb. 28; 185-Hye •

, *TOH „
MA,*TtfA-MAKERS,

MISS HOOVERS’ announce to Ihooit-i.TJ|. icons of Clearfield and vioinlty, that theyfiave coumeneod-tlie abavo businosfi in the saidBorough, and are prepared to dopp'nO'bußinesain
.the.tr Jino.in good style and on Chortnotio'e,[ Thovmay be found on Third Btroet botween MaraotandClearfield, Nov. 2,185i,-tfT (

JUSTARSIIVED,
~

THE splendid stook of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest-4°, recently purchased byine»üb(*|M»yy»htoh he willrsJll omake upt'6 or-■f inoBt.fosWonableaiiddurable nianner,athisgtbi’e In ‘Shaw's Row.’ Thomaterial and ‘fits’warranted. No charge taNdrowing his bamttifnlandoheap goods. ,
..tS° wo“ld iaform the trado in Cloarfioid that hei j 6 ||l,t?!)rizoJ “Sent for Devere’s London and

THOMAS BHEA.Clearfield, Jqly 3, 1854.

_i 'VAJfTED IMMEDIATELY, i ■ 's
S*Sk J?^rn°y min Shoomokera. Conatait enl-kJ,plojTnent wiU be given. Apply nextloor totheVipiimot office, at the ahoo jtore of

September 13 'lBM.rtf. S' BBA OK* ,

■ges • \lt 8tood»pro-am-|"' HARRIS WALKER,, ?
>/■' CISHi !

.

ANi>.I<OOK SMITH, II:fr .SS2°”..TfS> Jl *2F> “*

it is recoin- 1 . ,r<

t
ra®sL,"

; plaint*, iOf those iR1
.

101’ }*?&***>Pl»-. win "tteUd to
m PudTfantiua M“®* and will also furnish

. llteiu, or haptWAi *>
,

übS^a< ««•> very cheap, and manufno-
ofthoAVomb;Blu- i tl,rntl '!‘ tho boBt Btylo> and warranted....:att.AMW.B.,Tar:U.--U,t ',bur^ 18.

' ■ -

AYbilos ; Ciinq.vic j
IjI'LAMATiON AM) i
U-LCF.IIA t; on ov
tub Wo stir: Im:i-
.DENTAL. Hjjmollß-

/ iiage, orPlnodiilg
l’kist PUL, Sup.

I'llESSji.U,- AND ItIUEQUt.AIt MENSTRUATION, Ac.,
with all their accompanying-evils, (Cancer oxcop-
tod,) no matter how sovoru yrofhow long standing.

Tlioc ,Catholicon lar surpasses othhf'remedies, in-being moro certain, lops oxpousivo,'nndlwrang.ilfo
system in a better condition, Lei nil'interested
call and obtain a pamphlet (froo) containing am-
ple proof, from the most rospeetabje sources, of tho
henoficinl results of its use; togotheiyvvith lettors
from highly isxpcriencc.il. Physicians, who have
used it in thoir prautiue, and speak fpoin theirown
observations. / •

\ REFERENCES.—P. B. Peckuah, M. D., Utica,
N. y. L. I). Pluming, Mil)., Oanmidaigna, N. Y.

IM. 11. -Mills., M, Is., Rochester, N. Y. 1). y.
Foote, -M. 1 1., ,Syracuse, X. Y. Prof. Dumhii,
M. D v Baltimore, Md. J. 0. Oiinici:, M.D. litl-
tiraoro, Aid. W. W. Reese, M. D. i\ow-V*rk
City. W. Phessi.'OT, M. !>., Conoord, X. 11. J, P.
Newland, .M, I)., Utica, N. York. ltev. C. S.
Beaud, tllenn Springs, fcj. C.

Pamphlets hail gratis at the store, of C. 1). Mat-son, Agout, Druggist, Cleartield, Pa Also>oldhy
leading druggists in the principal towns in tho mi-
joining counties.

. B. MARCHISI A Co., Proprietors,Central I)et»ot, Ito 4 Broadway, X YJuly 3, ISM.-Oin.

HENRY GROE.

MANUFACTURERAnd Dealer ift Humber, at
. “Pioneer Mills,".in Morpis township, Olenr-

ju?iu county/ Sawed Lumber constantly on hand,and hills of every sawetfto or/for bntho notice. Rept 26,’of—jly. !jrHOMPSONS^TRTSOCKr^Qdr!
Tron Pounders,' Curwonevilio. An extensive!J." assortment of Castings made to order.

" iDot. 29, 1861. •id

JACOB BILGER, ' 1r ioj]l*er’ TU* and Sheet Irou Manufacturer,Vd Uirweußvillo, above tho old foundry, on thonorth tado of Main street, where all busings1 h/lino is done up in a workmanlike manner, and onebanTr ° torr- C°mitr* P~an«» taken i» c.x-obange for work. Sep. 17, 18J3 .

O. B. MERRELL, '

( Tin, arid Sheet Irdu Ware
A k-

I
W

lU '|eT’ "j" So®?nil "taeetlCmo door south ofA. lv. Wright /a store,Clearfield. [Dec. 29,1841.
WM. T. GILBERTBlarlrsmlth, at Hopewell, lie)] town.hipTaj the( mss Heads leading from M’Goe’s Mill to Newasliington, and Imm Chest creek to tho riverwhere all calls in his lino will bo promptly ntlLd!j'l.-L- _ _ March 2, XBJ^.

JOHN RUSSELL & COr~T~~rp AX MlITS and Curriers, Grain],ion TIUls, Clear-l lipid county, Pll. keen constantly ou hand anassortment of leather. Cash paid for hides.
May 18, 1KM.--()in.

THOMAS MILLS,
poach and Sleigh Maker, on Third street,V_J between .Market and I.oeust, Clearfield, p»

April Id. 1052. .. •'>•7-'’ ’

B, Fv STERLING,
Saddle and IlunicsH ftlal.tr, and .Justice olthe Peace, Curwcnsvillu. liee. 2s, lfd 1.

RICHARD GLENNING^Boot and Shoe Maker, can be found at bisshop three down, west of the Mansion House,wuoro lie hos-constoutly on hand a largo assortmentnotn id home and city manufacture. July B,’.id.
J. D. THOMPSON,Tftlacksmlth. Wntroas, i !llj;rieß Ac j. i r0n0(IAJ on short notice, and the very host style at hisOld stand 111 the borough of CurwensviHc.

*

l»er. 29, I

, ROBERT McNAUL,1 rjlanncr, at the ohl stand in Curwensville..j ■*: *• ‘ 1 Dec. 28/1351
GEO. W. RHEEM,

i Qad(1 ier * Harness arid Trunk Manufactuiu
I ve !“rct ' t > ‘'"mediately over C ftI M Hoe .'ld, j 852

W! WM. I’., CHAMBERS,
hecuvri-ht C hair M kcr ud Hc ,ltcand Sign Painter, Curwensvilio.

j lH’t\ l'S'j J. v

! THOMAS SHEA,
”

j •'•“'">>•'Mll.K TAII.OII, in "d,uw\i Row,’ on Mar-
Um !•' I 111I11 r""m tarmerly oeeupied hv1 »»in. Kodebnngli as Po,t Office. Dee. 2!l, 1 Sol.

*

A. L. SCHNELL,TMlllor, Hutherslmrg, will do his work just ns
1, !'* u 118 “"J otU,r fellow.Jtoe. 28, 1861.

JOHN 11. lULBUIIN,T)oot and Wiue .Maker, Second street, nearly
apS'^’^. k - Wri =''- s

B
JAMES HOLLENISACH, 'lfM Su‘ l |lll ’,

U ''i’rl ' ir ' 1 bl,t 'v ‘ ;c" Murknami ‘I ulniit, CleaHiod, Pa.
April Hi, ISA2.

JOHN YV. SHUGERt”
ftlaker, corner of Third and Loeust

", • ,f !rC ‘!' ( !t’‘lrfi e>l(!. Hejoiiring done loonier.
io, IS.-J2. ' v

GEO. RICHARDS,
T/ashlonablc Tailor, west of' Shaw’s Rot, upX Stairs, (.lea,field. !»«,. 30, 1851.

1 CEO. B. GpODLANDER,f W'Va?« Maker, Hutherslmrg. -U'ork done
1 Dee. t/mj "" B ‘ ort UOt ‘ U’"’ UUa °n gOoJ U;nl,;'-

: JOSEPH H. BRETH.Wemofu U<
|’ W “ sl Clearfield._SJ^J2.UJI! LA,-tthera.olikinds-of-wurk is-demrin-hisline or business ou tho shortest notice hud mostreasonable terms. May 2d, 1555.

bu^ia-'.xH,

ia ®

j CUMMINGS & MEHAFFyTT~'
MKK( lIANIiS umt Extonsivo Beilers in Lum-bur, Ac., Now Washington, Clearfieldooim-

sop. #9, 's4—ly.
WM. ITmOOReT ~

MERCHANT and cAonsivo frodnoo Hoalor,
bocona direct, C!*arlk’Ul, p/. P/* ItW 20, *s£. —ly.

- l. r. carter, 7
»

\ gcntlorthosale of Stove/, MillGearing-,A and Casting-s, of all km*. . Also, Bar Ironand Nails, Thrashing machinO.y Plows, AgHßhltu-ral linplomonts, Ac., on Sooon# street, under theprinting offico. . j March 17, 1853.

SAMUEL
~

Merchant and Prodiie Dealer, Luthors-burg, Clearfield count)) Pa.

JAS. B. fi^AHAM,
Post Master, Meijth/uit,, aud Dealer laDumber, GrahadtoA, Bradford townshlDDeo. 27, 1851. /

FREDER/CK ARNOLD,
Merchant and Pr/duce Dealer, Luthers-burg Clearfioli cabnty, Pa.

April 17, 1852. / '

A. /. WRIGHT,
Merchant an# Extensive Dealer in turn.ber, Soeonditreot'ehe door south of hisresi-dence, Cloarfield. j Deo. 29, ISSI

G KRATZER, "

Merchant spd Dunber Dealer, oornor ofFront anfLpowt streets, Clearfield.Deo. 29, 1852. ; /j.. ,'

MOSISOP/& POTTORFF,
T>*»»d Pomestlc Mer-XVchundMtpnd Dlquora, on the south side ofMarket stres botnloa front and Booond, Clearfieljp“- 7 Sop. 2,1852. “

’!1 - I'rr-T' / •• w

A.r thJL Olej
Munifufl
• Mr*

s Irwin & sons,- ': ': ;
>
m

.» Bun * five mjle'g, fromiW/TMEKOHANTS,, and extensiveft* or Lumber, / ,j •.;!>lBjf . j
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GKOtfGE R BAUUIETT.
' A 'ffQItNEY AT LAW, haring resumed-JaL Practice ofLaw; , may, be.'-.conaultod onfoaaioutd husmoas, at his old office in the Boreof Cfoitrflhld,; . ' . '■ Koi\\ J.85&-,

J. C. RICHARDS,
PHYSICIAN, Beocaria Mills, one njjje. WeiOlon Hope, Clearfield county, Put ,October 14, 1854,

T . L. JACKSON CRANS,
ATTORJTBY AT LAW, office adjoining bisresidence on Second Streot, Clearfield, Bn.Juno 1, 1854.

f ■ mm i?SEPH penally.,,’
’

A TTOHUE YAT LiAV.— Office on tho enstaido
At? *,

S.oo
t
ond ?,lroot ’ noftrly opposite the atoro ofA. K. lVnght, will attend nil business ;ontrue tod to his onro. Cloarflold June 14 1864

! ; M. E. WOOD, ; ' \

Physlcl it, mayalways bo found at hisrosidbnebin Curwensvillc, when not professionally ab-
ael“v ■ “

- Deo. 19, 1852.
11. BUCHER SWOOPE.A «5"cy

,

a* law» formerly of tile firm of-£L 2‘Scott A Sworn,'- Huntingdon, P,,-wlll at-tend faithfully to all professional business entrust-ed to his enro by the citizims of Clearfiold and ad
lotmng counties. Offic# next door toj and overhsi b WngleFs office. Oct 27, 1863.

JAMES BIDDLE GORDON,
A I TOItiVBY AT LAW, has remorod his officoto tho room ndjoising on the east the DrugStore Of Dr. Iprain, and will devote his whole at.cation to tho practico of bid jiroloision.. JJ O uiavbe consulted in French anil Herman. 3
Jan. 15, 1854.

J. L. CUTTLE,
4 ttorncy at haw and I,and officer£*- .!“ ins roiiiWctr;-on Market street,dl __ ' March 3, 1853.

WILLIAM A..WALLACE.'A t rr"0y at
,

l,aw’ Offico adjoining his resi-

April 17, 1562.

T j.-
ANTES CANFIELD.

]I 3n<l -tuntion-*•.s* *■".*/ -Hoop*, toudors his profcrfsiocalMain .;s to the citizens ol'l''rmichvillc and vicinityOllic door east of Lstr/s store J '
Jane 2. Iso.'i.

• HENRY LORAINE,
piiysirlau and OI, Mul.k ,,t stA opposite his residence, ClearfieldApril 111, 1552.

11. I>. THOMPSON,
"

Physician, mny bo 10rn, 4 either at his office, orat Scofield s hotel, C'urwonsvillc, when not|inn l''Fiunnllv jilj&cik. • - Duo. 2'.i Ibjl

GEORGE WILSON,
PIJ-siciaji, may Im found at liis uffico in 1,,,,thcrsourff, wjicn not aidant on K „lVS6 io„.-,I

I'Vlj. 20, ls‘o2.

T. J. McCULLOUGH,
A TTOKNEY AT LA\r, Clcarfleld, Ph., may bo

LX lound at h:s ofbco 000 dour west of tSuw’sstore formerly occupied I,j K. .Shaw. J.uciis and
"' , cS'il tnstruinenta prepared with promptnessand accuracy. .Mav 'f I^4

DR. S. L. COBLK,
Physician, residence one miTh and a half south

f'“lt. uf '-"ity, on tho Kidco ron.i Jcud-
u;k lo W Vt aslnnston, rerpocLfully utters his sur-
wcej to tho surruunUimj c*.uiinuuitvl'tc. 2X, ISM, '

DR. R. V. WILSON.T TA\ Ih'.ti removed his ofik-o to tho non- dwei.
nil i st .ruot ’ ,vill l' ; ouiptly answeruJi i»h)ft>Monul ealis as Ik* it* to loro.Jiuip Ifi, 1563.

JAS. ALEXANDER, i ~Y~ ,„ T ,O juldlcr and Harness Maker ;. n MILL*LiR >

Oon Market street, near Men-fll’i hole!.' '' * K U
aim'

V °^' 13011 township, Cleurfleld county.—
Oyc*. »»usfiiio6s ontrastoU io him ijpomntlv aMc’l !ccj 111. Ail.lr.-ss Chest 1«. d, Cle.irlielU county.’April 1, 1K54.

T. JEFFEKSON BOYER, |P-iy aician, can bo found ut his office in Lntlier«-bqrg Ldoarlield county, Pa., when not absent !Oil professional business. Hep. y
;

ig s3> j

DENTAt OPERATION.
his dwelling, in the borong!bo found nt nearly uH times
end of thp Mansion House.Artificial Teeth insbrtcd
warranted to give entire siTeeth donewithoutdanget ibut littlepain.. Teeth filldil
and solentifio manner.' ;

Estate of Jacob fittl
T- ENTERS °f Admini j
JLi Jacob
Clearfield county, decease-law boon granted to thdi
indebted to said estate yi,didtaljvand those havir*
prbperly authenticated#

: JOSBP
Decatur township, Ni

ola
r M
Ms
mh

.■■ ! i AFSXICI'JEp. HEADI
"
~

'Sssssgsaartffi'Sff-
ioh engages his
the unfortunate against theaba&S? Morlousandj arD annually mercuralUcf of t°;ioonfcaflltetiorisflre u a-rTY YEARS fa

treatment of a does of diseases hlthertynegUoud
O/^00!/^00 !/ Bnd * Mtood< b&s eAnbled J)*Kln!

of 0 work of Solf-Preservatlon k*i v at
i
m ”o ' tfintbß iof tho eauaos of nervou

«nH
U

v l??*? ani c? nstltutioJal weakness, ihenti}and physiol suffering, ate traceable to certainhabits, farming thorqoBtßooret,yet deadly and fataldomestic nuseryondpromaturemortalitv
PARTICULAR NOTICE.—Thero ia'an 'evil habit somctiiucs indulgod in by bovs in soiltudo, efton growing up with them'to minh’ood, andwhioh if not reformed ip due time, not only hteetaserious. obstacles to matrimonial happiness, butgives rise toa Bcrics of protracted insidious and devastating nffections. Pew of those who give wayto this,pernicious practice are aware of the conse-

untii they And tho nervous system shnttor-(cu, leet strange and unaccountable feelings andvagnofears in : tho mind. . B “

! BhtbrtWnate thus affected becomes feeble, is,unable to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply
! his mind to Study; his. step is thrdf aid weahX
1 energy than°usuai.nnd V**" with ids.
; If ho emancipate himself bofbrctho practice baa-donejjts worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage
is unfruitful, and his sense tolls him that' this iscaused by early, follies. These are opnsjdcnftiun,

, which tibould awitkou tho attention bf thofre eiini-■ larly situated. ‘ Vt-*
MARRIAGE requires the fulfilment of several

'hrm!t J,<~

'?rtPS«"-! ,?5^iai' U uiay roa *iy- be the causo*Gould tho veil which coversthe urtgtirof domostip wretchedness be Aised, andits true source in every; instance disolosoii, in howmany could it bo traced tp physical disqualifications.
an--1!!1 !

atlon<lunt.|.l! s«PP oi‘I‘incnts. Apply thenwh lo it is yet lime, in Order to have yourunstrungand relaxed organization re-braced, revivified andstrengthened.
~

7 ..

KfT,',’ bur hu who.jJages himself under Dr1Kiriltelm s treatment niay rbdjgiously confide in hisUnn-.r ns a gentleman, und’rcly upon the assurance,that the secrets of L>r. K.’s patients will never beUltiClOtfcri.
1oung man—lot no false modesty cletor 3*oll frommaking your ease known to one who, from educa-tion and respectability can certainly befriend you.Too many think they will conceal the secretintheir own hearts, and cure themselves. Alas, howoften is tins a fatal delusion, and how many aprom-isiujr young man, who might .have been an orna-ment to society, has fadod from the earth.

,he
t
„

r
!C'(r°!- 0f ‘e° "rotha ftre raP ial y removed bytho application of a now therepentioal agent, usednly by Dr. k. Weakness and constitutional do-■bihly promptly cured, and fui] vigor restored. 'Cniin ry invalids can have—by stating their caseexplicitly together with all thoir synfptoms, periUlcr, enclosing a remittance—Dr. K.'s modicino,appropriated accordingly, forwarded to any partof the bn,led States, and packed secure from(((image, or cunuHttg. • f '

Itcad !1 Youth and Manhood.
A o'" or I>rcmat«ro Death,Kinlteiin onhell-1 rosi rvatipn—Only twenty-five cents.It is a work eminently required, as a means of
Also

rm, “®^5 °f ,h ° aß ° whiL 'h *• live.
M -W,"-,/, with rules, for the prolongationof life, just Irohi the press. b

'! letter witlilu-reniittnnce of twentv-five cents,-;;r the value in post clamps, addressed to Dr. ICin-kcliu, 1 hihidoljdiui, Da., will securo a copy of either
il

U| lll 'u ' o hook.-, hy return of .Mail, or 12 copies
, m

n '° '* ■i ,‘ ,slatre for SI. Booksellers’,
f . !

,
?rN T?r ' U!t *«- sapplSaa whole-i profil

U 1,0 * u'r s i ,ncus
> which admit of a largo

. All loiters must he post-paidMarch 20, 1«54.-Iy.

Throw fhysic Lo the Dogs.
Vinto ELECTRIC.X.’-'t.AIC CHAINS. Proilio-ing iustant ro ■nel from iho moat iicuto pain, and permanentlyall Neuralgic diiu,aH*s, lthenmatism,painlul and swollen Junits, .Neuralgia of the Face,I ealnera, Liindiion., St. Vitus Ranee; Palpita-tion ,d the Heart, Periodical Headache, l’aiiuin the . domaeji, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Uterinet unis, Paralysis, etc., etc.

Those chums wero first introduced into thp city
: fir lork bvsjlinn one year since, and aftercmg subjected io tlidVough trials in every hospit-a.in th.o city, and applied by Drs. Valentine,Ciirr*oehan, \ «,n Huron and others, it mu.

! possesVstranio and wonder-JOHN L. CITTMi, | f“I power m the relior and.cure of the above classA tioruey at Law and Land A~ent, will : >*f'leases, and their sale, and the success thatrructJcc* in the wovera! Courts of Cleartiold ' U
o

thoir ii.so, is unparalleled,ami tlk counties, and aUead to tho payment ofLi Previous their introduction into this countrytaxes on unseated lands. . I thejr "' L'ru u#ed every hospital in Europe andytr/ereacM.-llis Excellency, William Bigler, : aro s“ cvrS! :i hy patents in France, (iornmny, Aus-llnrrnbuig; lorn p,., I.cwi.o, Lancaster; U. W. . [T, la;
1 rus-V- a> ““d England ; anil also in the UnitedW.odward, \\ .lkesbniTo ; J. C. K.iox, Frailili,, ; fct

„J. L. Montgomery Philadelphia., Fop. 2.5, 1802. . I HIXK Cl ose A.vn Ponuer Wei.l.”_ The nrin
"luips ... r D l ,

C
,nd,tf'>iP ,< ! n " ilil:l1 ’! ‘' s ‘lairned that the ChainsJAMES H. LARIMER, , L. wilfto their marvelous cures, are, lirst—that allAttorney and Counsellor at Law, I po-vous Diseases are attended and produced by a

WILL attend to hi,sines, in the several Courts ■re ‘ , n<?'oUi ' ‘luid ’ a" d “n neeut that
of Clearfield cd Centre counties. Offiee on »d“cond-thft .“‘TT °re, *‘-t ">. “««netism ;

accond etroot, one dour north of tho rosidoneo nf'hnin
tu .nlnctra.iuftjjga^tio^dtgHwy- by

Julin Weaver. ■ ofll* tnto of hp-,n§ worn over and upon the part and organ du-
Jtrj’ereiH'OH.—Hon .Iamo« ?iim«:M.» t ' ruruish to the exhausted nervous fluid which

T. Bale. Col. A. D.'Cnrtin. McMlnusJEs!r Z?ni- *, h ~**V ">««•> through
Bditfonte—lt. B. Petreliiu, Y ‘lle *~aU“K nostrum is al-
■U-ndrs. Drako A Boulitol. Pl-d.,.1

b ■ \lo “Aeu while nsingthe chains,.ljut a

. . S | re'ii.ireq. Bris.i inriioti upon the part diseased
TBOIITHA'i v iKixi i. uJA)" 1-' 'tW 01 t*l® °Buins, by increas-

itmi XT , 1-.* ,Mm h 1 mg their magnetic power.
mvT.

M
P
K ' “r86 * ! '' ,G}'- ANn onvA -

Uj,K Dollars will bo given to any1 A, 'V' ‘:ilS ' i' m- a Hanonus, porn.n ,il,o -aiil produco fo mnnv welfnuthentiea7
1 •i.iully iirinoui'C; to th.Miiiiens ol'Cleartield ted certificates of cuie, both from intvlliirent naiLuv on

h
han

Ul 'il'ir nt'T lly' ‘‘V *hej h»'e and scictiiie physicians, ns have been ef-
.'“, y ,n fund at their shop on Marketstreet, | lectori by tho use of PulVeimncher'S .ElecLeia
„it t'V; 'It'w Store, in Clearfield, Pa., »Chaius. Tjiey never fail topeiform what they are

thev ine!?* M
hllr.i ot .ovor

.v
.

description, to ' advortised to dp, uuil no person has over>beon dis-,?' n ' lt “ tho attoiition of those desirous [.satisfied "ho has given them a trial,l

*i
bßottees, Ac., will he made I I'km.u.B. Cases more than one' hundred norsrm^Lh

-.

“.--!?'“ d.??_ t hd ffibst reason-1 ourea •df.:^rnU.paua.mteH-biye been effeo

i - w-
iirlininn Vi,

l I*n.por nnnging,^fthdomcni and tho" othor upon tho enineluat

MhraKt^oT
- J^»e7 > 18^1,-ty. - ofdteoliain should bo applied directly to the'ScStdf

HEMPHILLS HOTEL m,,-01 nL01n" SC '‘S0 ’ ,l,ml it,u °tDpr and opposed W it.

L S
o
U™°fcr Tm osP jnfonm tho !t® ?»™ «H disuses; butt

Hotel Situated on ho corner i From and Eleetrio Chain -

“ “

tstroets m thohoruighoCCloaTfieid, whorel Instant Reuep from tho most aento nain Islot all times be pi .pared,to nJcommcdato Produood at the moment of applicationmnch man(Ty fav “r
,

iun‘ w“3 their ilustom. No ofloc tualiy than caa.be produced by opium inTivlull be spared by tli j pmprietorjto muki his ol ltB forms. y P '

tore comfortable, aid his housd a home to Call and obtain a pamphlet (■gratis.)■oo may stop with im. i ' j STKrKpRT d.i a »

ftr^ E J'in.b 2 '°ar ul,f ottenfod to-and
_

~408 Broadway, St.
5

N TtL inX?dBARBu^el h6 beB, the ClearfloW*
p»*

‘

■IIPHILL
— | WOJJBB, clelrFlSl^i^J'oblicffhafhoima

U taken* tab*By. that he: ifh °d stand, recently ocoppfied by Mr. Snmuel.nthe lint of, Evans, and entirely and refitted itina , adjoining lBuc1* a manneras torchdor it sdcitnd to no hotel in
; 0f

I
? lcarHd- He nay: the county. The. BAR has boen stooked with theIn-las storolin theeest'1Lost liquors, and the-'TABLE will always be snnI . | ; ; plied with the bestithoWSotZ S/ ‘P'

>n date oriptvot, md I Extonsivc Stabliug attached to the promises andIsfnjtion JExtracing j“Mentive hostlers nlrajaiajattendai.ee? “ .
tillpatieqt, and wSh l He thO pubfU to-<**« hint atdoloanodjn n,pro*,,; | triad, ,feoJ( ug assured tbhthf can

’

May j - ' J°m UVIXGSXOX, ;
mih, Ifeceased. • .CApijiET and chair making.

'


